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a the fate f Dr. C ti- - accom ;
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edvagvnt whom thre wa4 other material fart they espet-te- to prove
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iumini'irtuoa. inoonneae; Awr, n animaieu fiivuasiun, the
tuatances the oLBrea wer.e lucrative, the eonaideration of the two motirna was
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attested 'by two witnesses oii1yi.liat 'roade'rs,4 bUtbs. a beacerr to wtrq in'
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tnat tne saiuisiy nrincii.ie or rntutmn isew Jerser. with the yiw of obtain
tng the speedy arrival of Mr. Suth

tho ;tlose, and of reprehensible aequences; I .h.ve. thought proper to .

have, been apparent In the conuoct and
proceedings; of the '. oppoaitum. TV
oxrptitfia referred, t . u , the Ignited
State1 Librarian, whe waverjr po-
litely informed,' a-

- few diya since,-tha- t

the ayatem of - reform, which haa thu
faibeeo puraued with great inglene
of, purpose,-an-

d willtia-ur- e to tien
Jackon the gra'itude of posterity, ren
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tn oUire, should be rarned in'oelTeti.
Their wishea were.comji-ie- wiih; and
I have no douht but very --n ttiy P'st
masters, simiLirly aitoaid wi'h those!
referred to. Who have been in olTn e
many yean,; and grown wealthy faoio
theic appointment., jvill be romi-ve- to
ui.tke way for thoe wlw have been in
fort u titS ho h-- ve been, and are, c
quallv hoceat and capable, and win.
have been' found active in bripgios- - into
power an administration wl)Ne (iriori
p:t' object i to purify the ho.lv politic.
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displayed io the article in, the; Quar tiotii for.som ys for the crew.) haa- - ,

terly die view. happily becoming mSre hiin a letter, directed to Waiin. --

and more unpopular iff Kuropej and we ton City; requesting ho w ould mail It
hope,' as tho true knowledge of the U,v fdr hitn .when he ;arrived at St. Louis.-'- ?
nited States and our C4tiieis,isdis8ero7rtscaptaiei,said jit thought strange
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Judge Cra"tirt(. "tating ,liia jtjability to
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he hoped tbat his health
would allow him to resume 1ii e it on
VVedneaday,' but it was probable that
his absence would ho prolmieed beyond
that day' : The argumenta n the-e- s
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regenerate and invigorate the
tiorto of the country, and r vie iho- -

habits :f republican-simplicit- y whiih
can alone give happiness to our counry,
and guarlnty the perpetuity of our go
vernm-'tit- . -

There are in all 8.000 Postmasters
in theUnitad States. Let us suppose
what I hope will be the fact, (hut the
09, removals which have taken place",
will be extended to 800 ask if there
kalsingle individual in the country, who,
after reflecting tidily on the. subject,
will conftcimiualy censure a unjust

pecteu mcitons, o which, police wastnpieu u nit i imiurr run
that, among the well informed classes whet he arrived at tliat place, tut, vi
io K' gland, dispite the ofteo repeated t matter or courtev, took? it With; t
calumnies so' industriously cirvulated asking any questions that ia a s'i 'i t
hy the late administration,' bis charac- - time afterwards he Janded his boat, for

given on. Saturday, wet et not,'- - them
fore, taken up:v The Court "iidjnurned
the petit and grsnd jutie uotil Mop
day next; and renuciited the bar. to pre- -

Musing pMaji long pat, .

bleasmte gone forever by;" (er as a man and his abilities as a sol' the purpose of taking m Wr.ocf. but had
ud bf the.-bagpi- struck ; upon

ihe United Slate; coneqmmy, whu
ilic Ijttte gentleman infused i vacate,
und set at 'tftu&ht the combined pow .

er. of the President and his Cabinet,
jhey wtre literally taken by snrprue.
And f und theinselvea placed In a

as rare aajtisawkward. fhi
couiViued slanders of . ihe coalition
prints throtighout the Union the roar
tngs and ranting" of Alderman Bmnt.
snd.iWe Miater Agg pf Picadil! j-h-

ay.

rvi'O , the .
I amen table groana : of the

redoubtable : ColojH Stone, have been
HuiTi-ru-d to evapojtrte without injuring,
in the estimatitod ofj-th- e people, the
present virtiioua adminiatration of our
country. . But what wilt the people say
when i hey learu the ridiculous stale in

wfncfi onr government now a'andn
through the. rashuesss and, Tolly of a

military dynasty?. Who bu such igno
rant ii reckless military chieftains as

dier, are lughly andduly .'appreciaied;ot.1oug been;' o horer. when hisat '
,
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Cek Vackwa tiut ta f)Mieriy --rftw ii Wton ijrs trreafod by a confused to. i' , V ,

rffpi5if; obrvelnycwrinsner of mult "ia the. beat.',! H "immodiately ; '
pate sucn or tneic cases ati were uponaftd ajjtifacted bitn tttwarda thf

k'hcre the nipera Waring.
.u.k1ui uun.: aF ...ra:i....ji went mn hiiapii. ml , nr. 4 nr...j r , -

the Chancery .dwket, for cbnsideratioi
in'the;inteHiii;'',.;'t'

Wr understand that letters
or imrtolttic, the removal of dnt tenthoiottt' wooing nunner,,; ' v;,

view if America in the' London iftuartrelyjthe mela?icliol gentleman-ha- d nrer.inU -- Mk :werev irxltaue HO mres v a
rk.resnrtstint Befe Jackson;.ao-,fay:tate- d
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hiiusolf froni off ther too nf hrj&$iiyk Uretorrt to Lochabcr ne taoreV
of tle Postmasters in the Limed tale
tn make way for political friends, even
if they had not einbnfked in the late
contest for President? I think not.

dittpntched by the counsel for the Uni
ted States to. Mr; Sdothahlt at 'Tren 1

totiJby yeslerdayV 'itiail,. requuallng as
V api'oacked tie' targe ropfli Un;

ttcneoi,oaeprveuit uje laurels he r- ; V W.U perfrtriif desnicableam! jY'J 'nm ;,. Vhh Miiit.fc ...... r.. .a.oeneath. the Smooth surface of who V V V
l. ami loosing in, louuu n m

assurer s woiild iwVbe ashumed'offc and will ',.( bc'i a Calin evening) appeared con--v- ;'his early attendance
v.

emb!e4l, ana all to ueep mo-ii- m

'f'txuinbent ; on' , the, floor'i

,ctiue4 against the wal,; many
V, atiij snej burying, hia face in

Mr, Aroura, We submit this gen-1-- " '.I 'f t :eonver. rreparattpits, tvei:e made to rescuo the Si .: "--
,''

tlemantate aurface-- U
rather that, say8i that he had flaimMliaStek
commissions IrrlBOO. l1'he Teleghtph, kenham. and wounded aCtbe bailie of r: l?radua,ly anfisidedy- - And assumed it s?

assvrrs. -- that, tin extravagant' claim of) teatta, ontbesiaine ; of tie - jackaW bain Jormer conipoattrt:- 'Ttt .body suok tt
ani a half per cent, ia ' now heard ' metitioned. spAke h iln h'gbest-term- of tho.;ritf no ' more, until summoned 4 toepV

of:f,rlhe'flrst time, and .... been SSuptxprmhj jut M effsrt to cover iMl.4nonedaligllfad4o eeev lndelhelspreal .V'" ?!d e hUSht n,,nseI V
derttlcatlMl.Vr-rVht- t law aurl 01 17. ed tiimself .desirous 'of viMitinir 'ther.iiiihrd Jtt.nl n opening, the letter before r
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Nor can it be doubled but Mr. Adams,
if he had secured hi- - wotijd
have providetl for his friends to quite mk

great an extent as General Jackson r ;u
templates doing.

it is said that Mr. Adams mid a no
removals on political grounds, b' t it is
also said, and with truth, that he ab-

stained' from doing o because he Whs
fearful of adding to the number of bis
enemies, and thereby loosing. hi re
election. General Jackson acts from
different motives, lie did not seek lor
the office which the people have con

Ida,4 aDeiu. iricim
o tii euartera; oo the follow-nin- g

he Vertt for the" piper, and,
Juki jo ec;eiiy conlin.and ed him
e to play nothing but lively a.in,

ktrthfpey4 ihd ; narche; bar
ion paiu of to

LLocluber
agam; The "piper
vwaa rsaKical he

.Wellington ana Jackson would have at-

tempted to remove from office so im-

portant a personage as the Librarian of
the United States, without first coo
ceotradng at this place- - our small but
gallant army, and calling from distant
sea our ;nterprii,ing Navy! What
atatriman would have been so fool har
dy a toombark in an enterprize of
Such vital importance to the Union,

to Charge His h aroed State- - esprssl', fos :'thalVnuroseY,'if he IJfld. to, and lound it directed (to airi u,--' r
counsel rtots it opon equity and. ugf ''""'B''1 the aii'imoaUy which had exisud be! '4it'it e to a bosom friend of the ' ' '
--a doctrine, "that Wilt suit any cas- e- Amitf.rl.f.tah4 uffick:U?-,ie- J whofD e ? had taken this S".- -Vrevie4,and ift a very short

upon him, nor tines he wiwh towith ria other deposable force titan a j ferredt one remained to the hospital. "auc jan diiregpectojl feeling .towards hinw iUpv.r; '."i.Zt? ' V -
' 7'"' Vany bead.'-- Does the counsel sav, thai Un beint aswd of lhe total ndreteWJn.a? aiid -- moneyle!,;-', 4 -retain it bevond the term for whicji.be.kneodete-which- .I know trt o

ibey-allo-
w him ,as much as two and a ' of any such fears, tind'tharxhe people 'of ski w,,t,,!.;uF.MX.?iV;,h of ietrie;;A jrfire4 ne with a tnoat ardeat

to ee Lochaber; acenea mu?t be half per;6en? The 'act of the Sd.j cooniry ana Jei
fthn. " Wlln the 'utmost IUrh 1 neahitilAiirD. a.lt jifi. i

tijacksoA would fent hini ving ni, circumtaocesv Ilia son, ho
politerifciia,1-he'addexh Kitiona; Waid: liad been iruiltv if ni .irn kla" ' :I

ul whicK produce su h a power- - ; Trv'77 v.r; : i other thinw,hcersjihoirld .be entitled ro.compensa' iny pelwIVcroo tbft
through die maanificirit sc?ne'

has already been elected, unless it be-

comes necessary to do st; in order to
prevent those own getting the control
of public attitirs, who have a'rtady
proved themselves unworthy of the

"in.'St.
1 venture to preilict that no removals

under the ifovernment will be niwde with
inore jutlgiiient, or piove more satisfac

ttons, lor msuut sf ments for . the army high merit of tha
or narv. limits ' the comtnUsioo to on L" I ofTervou thi- -

few hundred marines and the mull t oi
th! District? Who could have believ
ed that the predictions of the virtuous
AdaMand 'jiSKtill raorr-- irtuoui adhe-

rents witutd 0 a,Kn have been
Oh, deluded MIqw cit';?.r-- n of the Uni-

ted Sjatet.! why did vou iM listen to the
voice of ' wisdom? VVhydidyou hui i

fiom power the ') virtuou 'and patriotic
ei tzen who iothiV day of adversity
prearhinl o the nations of Kurope of
our power and resuurce. A man who

ahove in fi'iatiiia to ttiei- - and by the time ihiSiHter reknhed him: v "

i (mrthern lakes of Scotland, I
per cent. - Does counsel think, that-itde- nt aml i tbe- Britih Neither; wiic h requested, after reading, hea piin5 LitcKabt'f; "Ben NeW ,rear- -

crowno neai-aiJ- nj uase siovii
KtertoCViniseeable hovelsi; ifla

is compeicni nw any onicer,- - ancr in - ,rr; " , Tr ,ctt ' - naiiin v-- ,b woma ;

hi i M l1 I b1 Ylemid very probably bo no Hie tyitfW.ting laccount lay
X

over
. .

for so mftny apeiodipftforkwhich tnore, Captain i
years, without the commiSRioo being Ife- - I ,i repourton fiir truth o dol-V- ' ,Wi'51 7 ,,5.''-.- Ua-- '
golarfy allowed to lmn.;to pay himself June 3d; ;

' ri wubI..McIo8e ihelfettortn bneftating
tory to me country, man tnose in tnewhere? everj breeze that, pastees
P'st Maser' General's DepartmentasDeri aatte : eaca ooc win

t nn,etl,ian,n'1 We W11" in one of the Jieideil, aotl lo.omS end iiirf eaihefed frohi the Ul Ghent fonn-nd- our
e rights to the might v Missies inieliiiieiit men that I have ever met "7 to sq nuir viynr .wmw .(? I lolMWinSf'-dttSCIlnUO- ot Jf vifit. DV-.n- . " , 7Vf,"t ."V-.V.J--- 'a

w ith, and his'; being ; celled to take mode of doing buni4 at the 1 reasury English traveller,1 to ,Gcji'erl Jackstni's
residence in Teunessee, copied from

ippivvho at W ahlllgton so bravely
insult of power lea Brazil

and-sofge- rnuly fostered and pie
charge of the Post Office D-p- ai tmrnt ,ne V Of-- lf ;.Mr. IfUlebtowi ran
is another evidence i,f that correct ,pav himself an ex tr"fe6m mission of J tec of Mr.-Thoiiia- Small, who withhia"-- . ,' ,the; United Service Journal, a periodi.

tatnilf recently Jeff this iValiniv ftJ n. "Vi tiuired'' our West Inuia commerce calknowledge .of mitn vind and thscrimma per cent. On Un disbursements,-an- d

inn judgment; lor which Ge n. Jackson Mr. Nourse Si per cent upofi tf's dis
pi iigh literary rank, by the Sttu,i

nf ine leading"' London Journals.'hefivho arraved arouml him;. the one,
has sOlong been teinarkable. buivments, t and some ; Clerk jbf ; thetalent and the v'ntne of the nation, and The editors of the Sun, introduce this

hit, to crossing the ferry at Sttuth Quay.r."
Va. attempted to jumpm the boat to " ;v.
theshore, (when d.sianceS
oft) but unfortunately feit into Oie river,!'

r..vv iinmi) ivo Tir iniii inra rrint.retained the hotmt Watkins
and generous Nourse! But ala! fer nf Storks, it is . indeed high time to

look after the Mntht of the-- Govern?
from the United states Telegraph.

., V Jim 13.
United States vs. Tobias fFulkiiis
The demurrer to the indictment a- -

a few days after and decently 4uieied ft i' l
h ili f..n;t ' r - 11 . . r '.'; .wv. aiib u aaaa f v ua a ...i m . rtnam ni 10 a

aeneath.their ..teet'j a hole tn the
ortn:tJie' oiimnev- -i hole in the
hhe window, amljo som? f ;
window- - nd door. inonftV-ii"'- t a ;

ft be seed' yet dear aJife to tte
Voder w tbe' Weroory of Lbcha--

cattiort u( Conflifei.:f There ia
p for til AingC Ai ffie C ne.

hould take heed at jvliat timer nd
what circomstancesi hej; ebter

I ..ca'atleii'Jlo : )efexecBtion.
f the honorable Traterpity of Con

in this county, being desirous Jbf

izin hia' induttion to fcffire,;by
iraisr' worthy eipliof; determioeil
kt bi trat, ay entering a

K'.' whichv.throliba aiaibf Alott
Wrs had for tomeimev proved im,
able to every, attempt of the kind

h not beiog kairctioned by ihe law,
faa onDelled ( o reaori to froto

alat the sun idal act has been perpetra-tedati-

our aighs and regrets are alike
unavailing,"; Tbetcivil'war which was
so cou&dently predicled has commen-
ced, and there is no' salvation for Us but
by hurlibgfrotii office the powers (hat

be.' and once more calling from his , re- -

account by rem4rkingj Wo give the
following' account of a vibtt to Gener-
al Jackson a Sgentleman ;wIiom : the
force of circumstances, coucuring with
no ordinary merit , of his own, ,. has at
present . rendered : a jVcry ,; remarkable
charocer:"r'('.:;i;-''s.:-

,
'. T't,

! Travcllitig .through the Western', States
of A.nif rica in the tarly part of the yrar 1823,
t was induced hy the' fame of this ditiHKu!h
W mini, a well as by the reporf ojf Jtis

to request an introductioo to him.
Gen.-- If ...furnieily an akl nf the hero, and

gainst Dr. Watkins. was argued in the
ttourt yesterday, by Mr. poxe, for the
accused, - and by the District Attorney
and Mr Kef, in behalf ;of the United

ment, and tdintroducft a V Reform."?
The day which arrested the mad career

of the last Administration, ougto;be
a day of rejoicing io all the friends of
economy and virtue -- Iich. Enq. r '

Librarian to Congm. The case of
Mr. Watterston is now under discus-
sion in the public prints at Washington.

tist Church. L'. i K-- A uZA''j Ad-- -
? Negro Fed. the nronerir' 'Af J.'.- - r
field Esa: was A wbuI t,;u' i !lv v "

tirement tneiacmnauis iniaiD;rin a,
his associate .heroeB.-i-

r ployed in gettiug tiihb(?r in. ,l.is,MmV:: V
I ond, lost overboard from a canoe and ..Ctr

States.,, This morning, Mr. Jones, de-liy;r-

an argnraent;against (he indict-
ment.' The principal grounds of tbe
opposition to which, are. first, that it is

P. S.:,I have!" lust1 umierstooa the
dr'nwned cause supposed to be intoxU;1We shall submit both sides hereafter. oovrcotrniiaiijing the militia of Ihe State uf
buitwu jLiuciuut iuzuit, June YV,

bounds on which the Librarian refo

Ms tbacateis afficBy law of
Conwress rXhf! Lilrariari is reqaured; to
rfvisauch Security, as shall.be approVed

precisely to the SamelTcct'as the in-

dictment for forgery ignored by e
grand jury on Thursday, and se'comlly.

The Telegraph ascribes his renioval
to his manners, his neglect of the Li
brary; and if these were not sufficient,
that Mr. Watterson was one of the

Tennessee, being made acquainted . with' my
wib, came,' and politely, tendered me his
earriago' end altendauoe.; We left Mashville
foe General Jackson's, seat, tho l!ei miiae,
dwtaot about bine miles, oil a Saturly moni.
inland arrived just as Mand his huly were
getting into the earriage to attend a meeting

. ' . . . . ' .1 '. W I . I. . f

Mr. Hall, whose horses ptungetf'iintftV'il;
the well on till Columbia road not lhfr;Kisince, met with a aimilav 'ml.i "0,.

that the abstract oi, accounr in wnicnby the President 01 we-- oenaie auu tnci.J, " - r .1 'i!if.:...ifUj f...ii.... 1 the erasures are alleged to have been main prompters, if not contributors to
speatcer 01 tne iiouc. 5 oir. ,viu
Aa ipproVrd of the "security oflered by

t . f :t.- -i '. 'K..V 'till.-- - tnr.n f,4

ajf'tt oniderablejdihtance it' 4
mri)er he approac)ieil-kt4-

domiril a little before, the dawn

1 her day. ) A horse from." hi Li vt-r-

ihe latter beinstiaable fell into 4 .well itf'tbo :ountry.'''01 uapitsi, irreaoyieniins,
s strict toiiotver ot ihut sect.
wnicn was eveciea entirely won money sup.lay, j iccompaoied" b " aV friend,

latter usinz nl Fe'iened' eit ose.
ii.ius fciiuauon. thou? t th w 1 .m .

y knocked at the door which np- -

piade by Dr. WatkinS, is not an ins(ru- - the e the People blackguardism.,
ment id such a nature that a', .forgery of The Telegraph state, that Mr. Ws
it can he committed ameanable to the, botMl was not a legal bom!, but inchoate
law. y'ff:iJ)y5 tbatitwas not'only entirely de;

On the conclusion of Mr, Jotiet'e 'ar- - r ficient in jegid validitybut ' had been

glMttent, Mr.. Swann rose! and ststed actually stull formany years, one of
to'. the courtt 4hat since thc,delivery of Ifhe Securities dead foVrmany years,
itnpinion on th,foriner'dejuu(rer, tjieand that it bears no approval ciihei; from

roiisel for the Unitd SMieshad fcam- - the President of the Senate or Speaker

dt an ii.dictmeTit, which Ibey consid-- ' of the II.? offUrbot that? Mr. .Mer
w.mlil hie clee med Iricrfectly am x- - han's bnd had eood securiit. and had'

to be deep, by the humanity and iutre.
;f Mr: Robert MKten who, inif !

v"i, ten any perOa
wlni wou! I 'descend and f..steti tho "

,

rtDzoDefned bv the old man, anuro

yie pew JUlui m ia.. u... ...
which' the:; late'. 'Congress'.: was" elepd
.navinjfc'expt
Iai.C there is no such idfi.er as Speaker
of the, Houscr and therefore.'says the
present iaciimbeof, I taniutta, 4re:

movedT'f ' What renders, this; oppoti:
tion still - more ridiculous, the. fact

that at the ame time be is cjaituiiifc to

retain his office becaose the aecority of- -

ee: inirretr la. the lostaDie,, wnq

plied ii'om in own pmae, aim was, sr u.,k d
not a mile from his house, .wa tepaired. ( n.

Jackson's religious faith, and' principlt as
well as every tbaigolse connecu-- wul him,
underwent the strictest scrutiny af the luie
presidential ekciiott.: 'From what J taw ut
him. I should uj pose him a coouMtnt r;iir; ,.

tiaff, owkihg 110 pretentions to, being better
llun Jiis neibborv - but eHtub)isluiiir tliut
tact by along lif'e'of rigid probiiyi itUe per

Wjf availed hinlff the ipporto tii;.ms l,o h I ti,; ecied romi l thi ii'trse,"- -

d mto the v ell him.il.;i on:lrbr ivelj
elfbytlever Ad ingenion irontrivance,

aad. reverse awaited ur hern. iim, Where the horse ;
1 his une-as- .position, y
ohiect nf hi. l..II..i..,Ia "!:'

fered bv his Successor is not ; )6jf' cepiionable. and in, conformity with the received thelpprovalof jttrflt President
ittlea laid down by the Court. Jo thst'nf fhe Senlte,W&. I :;h Officer!'' exrlaimtd 4he old man. .1 s (,u CiJ, I litformance or honomble sodf noble "deeds, ai,

'The affection entrrtajned for him by his 'o., - J ... ,,itvitni,,Approved; he 'himself hat petxf givento aiinkli.'!j. the old woman and mcli a tnis.ner that ua' wit '.lrmfiH.dictmeht they had Ket forththt false1 1
" : . . . .. ., , .r. 1 .. ,m .iii.i.ii. iiir--i. -j .

07! a rcHriv -- r ri---
-- , .'. - .:. .,.;Lt r..L: 1 m n:. rr,..,rr m..r l :.:,or inree strapping OAUgutera oun '"id i l.k( ly to reroverV ;.".! Va' -i ... - . utr th l.ifr, in .i ireoreseniattoos oy ..which imnu, s ? m v u."""i ni mui m DRitn ih. .n,..i,.r.ii. n, h.. r,; Mi'

t . tea' 1 t w .'';' I'": .i.f iks law skhich i telei npd I .Md procured ty- ue so- - 'wawaws ,iiU m? v wt vat vine, ana tne muitipt'city or.. trusts impo - u 'mi t.r.. tiau'a.

It 1 , . 5fc ... . --'. '!.'v",V'iLL...fsiJr ' :3l ' - ' .'.. ; ' :i ' ,. Ti- .' j".:.f:,f;.-.'- i

ViW-- ; 'l-'-rv-
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